
Isskts Htsiss Gallere.
Beneath the waters of Lake Noml,ad Breath a Italy, lie burled two pleasure gal-

leys. They belonged to the Emperors

'KOUSTADTEEK'S SAVINGS.

Sloatly la Gold, and Some of It Haei
Been Burled (or Flftr Years.

The First National Bank ot Logan,
W. Va., has received a deposit to-da- y

"For months I had ereat trouble with bit
Tiberius and Caligula, and It Is said
they contain art treasures that have

JTo Honor Factory..
"That was an error," said Senate i

Beveridge, apropos of an opponent's
argument, at a dinner in Indianapo-
lis. "Our friend made an embarrass-
ing error. He reminds me of John
Wlnslow. John spent his honeymoon
at Niagara. He left the bridal apart
ment late one night to bathe, and on
hla return knocked, as he supposed,
oa his wife's door, calling softly:

"'Honey!' -

been covered for many centuries. Syswhich has an Interesting story behind

Catarrh
'Whether it is of the nose, throat,

stomach, bowels, or more delicate or-

gans, catarrh is always debilitating; and
should have attention.

The discharge from the mucous
membrane is because this is kept in a
state of inflammation by an impure
condition of the blood. Therefore, to
cure, taks tba best blood purifier,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual ltfiM form or chocolated tablets
known at SrwtabS. 100 doses .

tematic efforts were made to recover
it, the Roanoke correspondent ot the

stomach and used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green as
grass, my breath having a bed odor. Two
weeksago a friend recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from such troubles. V'Chas. H. Hal-per- n,

U4 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.

the contents of the old hulks by Sig-
ner Borghi In 1895. , Divers were en-

gaged, and the two galleys located.

The Family
Physician
The best medicines in the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when taken ill. If
the trouble is with your
throat, bronchial tubes, or
lungs, ask him about taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it or not, as he says.

Baltimore Sun says. The amount la

16,020, ot which ,5,000 la In gold coin,
some of which Is fifty years old. Twen-

ty dollars Is in silver and there are
fifty $20 bills. The money had been
accumulated by Milton Mullens - and
represents the savings of a lifetime.

f-- "There was no answer. Wlnslow
measured and carefully examined, and
from both bronzes, pieces of wood, an-

chors and ornaments of all kinds were
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good,

'

Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. The geo-nin- e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. ' 923

collected. The larger vessel measures
about 230 feet in length and 80 feet

Mullens began hoarding his savings In beam, and the smaller 200 feet In
when a young man. This was before
the civil war. All his surplus he con-

verted into gold, which he buried In
Explicit Directions.

The Langworths lived In a corner
bouse so easily accessible from the

length and" 65 feet in beam. , Some
pieces ot lead pipe were found in the
vessels. They bear the Inscription,
"Caesarls Aug. Germanice," the official
name of Caligula. ,

We publish our formulasthe yard. A few years ago, when gold
coin was scarce and almost out of cir-

culation, Mullens began to exchange JA We b.nlah alcohol
from our mtdlolnaa

We uiat yon le
eonanit yourdootor

street that they were being continu-
ally annoyed by persons ringing to ask
where other people lived. At last th
son of the house, says a,writer in th
New York Times, decided to put aa
end to the nuisance.

ijershis smaller money for $20 bills. No t'ae. V
"Can I Interest you in the subjectThese were hidden In a safe place In

f noiseless sewing machines?" asked Bilious attacks, indigeshis barn. - It was believed for many
the man at the front door. tion, constipation, dizzy spells theseyears that he was hoarding his money

How to Read.
- Reading is not a lost art to the
lame degree that conversation Is, but
It has in most cases an arrested devel-

opment through so much reading that
makes no demand upon aesthetic sen-

sibility, m that ons is apt to bring to
a fine story full of delicate shades of
thought dad feeling the same mind
which he yields to a newspaper, put-

ting a blunt interrogation as to Its
meaning as conveyed In the terms of a
rational proposition, and the writer's
charm Is wholly lost upon him. While
the reader's surrender to the author
must be complete, his attitude should
not be passive, but that of active re-

sponsiveness and partnership. H. U.
Alien In Harper's Magazine.

"No, sir," said the man of the house;'I 'guess," he said, complacently,
'there won't be any more folks asking "my daughter always sings when she's

using a sewing; machine, no matter
what kind it is."

sre some oi tne results or an inactive
liver. Ask your doctor if he endorses
Ayer's Pills in these cases. The doss
is small, one pill at bedtime.

Made by theJ. O. AvorOo.. T .H

and on numerous occasions marauders
have endeavored to force him to re-

veal its hiding place, but without suc-

cess. ""- V;...

If the Browns, the Biddies or the Han-Bon-s

live In this bouse. I've fixed
Then he slammed the door in the

sailer's face.A few days ago his wife died and"What have you done?" queried Mrs.

knocked again. ;
."'Honeyy.
"Still no answer. Wlnslow thus

dered on the door. ..""
- " 'Honey!' he cried, in a voice of ag-
ony.

"Then a reply came at last
" 'Sneak, you blooming ' Idiot! a

male voice growled. This is a be
room, not a blooming beehive!" -

CUT THIS OUT.

Recipe That Breaks a .Cold in a Daj
and Cores Any Curable Cough, :

' ' Mix half ounce of Concentrated
pine compound with two ounces of gly
cerine and half a pint of good whiskey:
shake well each time and use in dosei
of a teaspoonful to a tablespoonfu
every four hours."

These ingredients can he obtainec
from any good druggist, or he will get
them from his wholesale house. .

The Concentrated pine is a special
pine product and comes only in hali
ounce bottles, each enclosed, in an air
tight case, but he sure it is labeled
"Concentratea." i

A prominent local druggist says that
he has filled this prescription hundred!
of times and that it is wonderful!
effective.

- Forgottem.
O, don't you remember poor Trilby,
. Ben Bolt, v ;

' How you wept o'er her trials so
sore? -

The world has passed on and forgot-
ten her, Ben, ' V".--

And we hear ofpoor Trilby no more.

Langworths ;',-,- .. believing that he would not live long
he called his grandson, J. M. Perry, It's Pettit's Eve Salve
and told him where to search for the

A Literal Distinction.
BlBhop Potter .was known as Quite

a wit, and often took delight in turn-

ing his humor loose on his associates,
but here is an Instance where the joke,

"Hung out a sign." --

"And what did you print on ltr
"Just five" words." replied Harola,

that gives instant relief to eyes; irri-
tated from dest, heat, sun or wind.
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
N. Y. .

ttroudlyr " 'Nobody lives here but us.' "
treasure. The young man, after dig-

ging for some time, found the treas-
ure, and this snug little fortune went
into the bank to the credit of the nowAN EXCELLENT BEMEDY.

although quite unintentional, was on
the bishop. He was to preach at a
certain parish in the West in the even

In case of pain on the longs Hamlins
Wizard Oil acts like a mustard plaster,
except that it is more effective and is
so much nicer and cleaner to use.

Oar Own Minstrels.
"Mistah Walkah, kin yo' fell me diaged and infirm mountaineer. , , .Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-fou- i

Hours and Cure Any Cough That
la Curable. ,

The following mixture is often pre

dirTunce 'tween a lady's gown an' d
driver of a publio llbr'y delivery wag- -

ont" -' '

"No, Oeorge; I give that one up.
What Is the difference between a lady's

ing, and the congregation was not a
little amused at the somewhat ambigu-
ous announcement of their worthy pas-

tor, who said:
"Remember our special service next

Sunday afternoon. Tbe Lord will be
with us during the morning services,
and Bishop Potter In the evening.
Success Magazine.

scribed and is highly recommended for
coughs, eolds and other throat and
bronchial trouble: Mix two ounces of

gown and .the driver of a publio li-

brary delivery wagon?"-

Accounting- - for It.
Imogens Why Is It that so many

weddings happen on Wednesday T

Esmeralda Well, on Sunday every-bod- y

wants to sleep, you know; Mon-

day Is wash day, and Tuesday la Iron-

ing day. Wednesday Is the first day
In the week when there's really any
time for marrying. : ,' '

"De one has hooks In de back, an' dt
uddah has books in de hack."

"Ladies and gentlemen, the gifted

Glycerine, a half ounce of Virgin Oil
of Pine compound pure, and eight
ounces of pure Whisky. These can be
bought in any good drug store and
easily mixed together in a large bot-
tle. The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine

tenor, Mr. Stannup N. Howell, will
now sing the popular sentimental bal-

lad, 'Baby, Please Don't Scatter Crack
er Crumbs In the Bed!'"compound pure is prepared only in the

Best for Children
HOWARD E.' BURTON - Aaaarer an Ohemist

Colorado, Speeimen prtoes: Gold,
Oliver. Lead, SI. Gold, Silver. Wo; Gold. Wo; Zino
or Copper, SI. Mailing envelopes ana fnll price list

on Application. Control and Umpire workeo-olte- d.

Beferenee: Carbonate National Bank.

laboratories or tne jjeaen tinemicai uo.,
Cincinnati,' and put up for dispensing
in half-ounc- e vials.

1 TAXIDERMIST
Aim T A TVT rVTT--O

Short Breath.
Respiration in health and under

nnnRMin MonvM Mr
nt, w will oon- - FURS BOUGHT

F. B. FINLEYIMWIIsT lllllia .... .
normal conditions of rest or moderate
exercise Is an unconscious act, almost
as much so as digestion or the beatCURE"M pmtaiiniir cure nj arug mm. UtwrsuitoM

not to oonUin Morpaln. Laadanun, Opium c m otlur
249 Columbia Portland. Ore.habit forming drug. No moot nqotrtxl la ftdtevne),

full month's trMimant mmnk tfl ihnaea aMirtan wiUwn ing of the heart, but' it Is very easilym. usx mum. mon etj d of deposit. Manilla has cond Uwruu), It
will cur yoo. Giv It trta trial, Yoa an to be disturbed, even In health, and In cer
Ui tola Judta. Addraaa ym

ManlM HaallftlM Oa. 1 jfl s
Raises the dough

and complies with
all pure food laws.

tain diseases its disturbance Is often
one of the roost distressing symptoms.
The short breath following violent ex

3249 U- - It., it. Ink, aj. !. -
Gives instant relief when little throats
are irritated and sore. ; Contains
no opiates and is as pleasant to take
as it is effective. : '

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME

MODERN EXPERT ertion, such as running or
la familiar to every one. It la' . AD Drnctlats, 25DENTISTRY

- ... A Pet Aaytaow.
The family lived in the suburba of

the city, and, much to the joy of Lulu,
a little pig was given a home in the
stable cellar. A few days later the
little one was calling at a neighbor's,
where she showed great interest in the
bird. v.:.

The lady said, "Don't you keep, a
bird at homer v

"No," said Lulu, "we keep a pig In-

stead." Delineator.

Hard to Locate.
"How about this new student's Ideas

of orthography!" said one professor.
"He has me- - puzzled," replied the

other. "I can't decide whether he If

simply Illiterate or a spelling reform
er in advance of bis time." Washing
ton Star. ' - !

"

As He sw It. ;

On the advertising sign was the pic

At Prices that Defy Competition
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

due to the increased call for oxygena-
tion of the blood and the temporary
Inability of the heart to pump the
blood in sufficient volume through the
lungs. ''

i" .J'- - i
When shortness of breath is brought

Means an unfailing water supply, it
means that you will have the most practi-
cal Domestic water aunply system now in
use. Ne elevated tank, no frozen pipes In
winter, no stagnant water in summer, no
water supply troubles of any sort. Tank
placed in basement, out of sitrht and way,
made of pressed steel, will not rust and
will last a lifetime.

You will be pleased with the LEADER
system of furnishing- - Domestic Water
Supt'y. Ask for our catalogue end free
booklet. "How I Solved My Water Supply
Problem."

CRESCENT MFG. CO.

Makers of MAPIEME
(better than Maple).

about by moderate exercise or mental
excitement, It is due to some abnormal
condition, such as anemia, obeslty, a
weak heart or Indigestion. This ten-

dency Is relieved by attention to the
weak point, whatever It may be, and a
judicious system of exercises sort

ifyouVe
never worn

SMITH WANTS
The following pt'oduce' of good,
fat quality, and will pay as fol-

lows, lie pays promptly and he
; does not charge commission.

. SWp immediately.
Dressed Pork ...........9c
Dressed Veal, is t 130 porih . . . .1 Oc

- Large Veal Less.
Live Chickens .......14c

Address
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"righting the Beef Trust". ; v

Portland, Oregon.

ture of an athletic feminine Individual
arrayed in a flaring and abbreviated
gown of intense blackness. of modified training.

"O, papa!" exclaimed the
hoy; "doesn't that lady look funny

III Sr . I m y .X .1Permanent shortness of breath, or
dyspnoea, as it is technically called,

PAINLESS EXTRACTION .......,50c
SILVER FILLINGS ..60C UP
GOLD FILLINGS ... fl.00 UP
E2K GOLD CROWN..... $5.00
GOOD RUBBER PLATE... $5.00
THE BEST RUBBER PLATES., $8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES ....S10.O0

Out-of-to- patients can obtain perfect work
and save money by calling at our office.

NO STUDEN CS NO GAS NO COCAINE
All work guaranteed for ten years

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS Q
323H Washington St., Cor. Sixth

Established IS years. ,
Hera to stay.

SUCKER
is a more serious affair, and Is usuwearing an umbrella!" .;

Belonged to tke TJatoa. you've yet
1 1 mvT,l 1 l r to learn trie bodilv

"Tell me ah are you comrorrna ves in
ally due to some actual disease. What
the disease is of which this dyspnoea
Is a symptom .can often be discoveredgood, careful, excellent cook and a ei the wettest weather

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

very superior laundress?"
only by a careful and thorough medi"Ah-h-- hl 'Wot d'ye taake me fer
cal examination of all the organs oftwins ?" Harper's Weekly,

MADE FOR

HARDS!irVICC
AND

GUARANTEED
WATERPROOFm tfgs'Erjiife

the body.
It is often called asthma, and treat-

ed at home by inhaling the fumes of

burning niter paper or by some otherPainless Dentistry 32t
AT MtGOQD STORM

CATALOG mi
PNU No. 49--09

of the ordinary remedies. But asthma HEN wrltlnar to advertiser plea)S Ont of town people
t oaa hs thalr plate UTOim to sotHM.u.aa. wIs a distinct disease, although Its true mention mis paper.5 ana onugewors v1 Uhed la one I nature is not yet definitely determined.

It occurs in. paroxysms, usually at
night, In the intervals" of which the KVoYoWrfihbAbreathing Is generally easy and quiet

It Beoeuary.
W will live yoa t r
22k (oTe or sorcelaii
Crows for $3.6(l
Molar Crowns 5.CC
22kBrldgtTsttli3.SC
OoMFiilliifs 1.00
Esaiatl filllBfS 1.00

Permanent dyspnoea is another mat-

ter, and Is an indication of somethingI - - t ? ..

2 Silver Fillings .0
Inlav Fllllnis 2.5fAThe RAYO LAMP is a high grade lamp fold at a low price. I aooi Rubber -xuere are iaui(w tnai oast more nui in ere a do Detter lamp fisttt 9.1a..t Bui .k.at any price, ine Burner, ine nicic, tn unimnev-Holde- r

all are tital things la a lamp; these parts of the RAYO
LAMP are perfectly constructed and there Is nothing naW.a.ttltl,fta!aMMwtl , V ' . , eSknown in the art of lamp-makin- g that could add to the st anittaMt mmm ' rvmn uir lion . vv

WORK SUAItANTKKO FOR II VCARBvalue of the RAYO us light-givin- g device. Suitable for
house. Everv dealer everywhere.any room in the won

betluIf not at yours, write for descriptive circular to the
Palnlata Eztraotion 1 ree whaa nlatea or bridge
la ordered. Consultation Free, Yoa oannot ant

'THE

The Largest manufacturer or
MEN'S Fine Shoes in the world

Wear W, L. Douglas comfortable,
easy-walkin- g shoe. They are
made u port honor, of the beat leath-
ers, by the moat skilled workmen,
In all the latest fashions. Shoes In
every style and ehape to suit men
In all walks of life.

If I could take you Into my large
factories at Brockton, Mast., and
show you how carefully W. L Doug-
las shoes are mads, you would
then understand why they hold
their ehape, fit better, wear longer
and are of greater value than any
other make.

CAITTIOX. Bee that W. L. Douglas
name and tbe retail prioe is . am pad on
tbe bottom. Take So Substitute.

nearest Agency of the - - painleM work done anywhere. All work fully ruar-antee-

Modern alMtrlo equipment. Bast moUuxta,
STEADY Standard Oil Company Wise Dental Co.WHITE
UCHT

M

if(Incorporated)

'wrong.
It may be due to a great variety ot

causes, only a .few of which can be
mentioned here. "

Anemia, or poverty of blood, may
give rise to permanent dyspnoea, as
well as to shortness of breath on
exertion. The symptom is a regular
accompaniment of diminished lung ca-

pacity, either through consolidation of
more or less of the lung tissue in tu-

berculosis or pneumonia, or through
compression 'of the lungs by an accu-

mulation of fluid or air In the chest
Anything that interferes with the

free action of the heart, such as weak-
ness of the cardiac muscle or disease
of the valves of the heart, pressure by

fatty deposits, an enlarged liver, or
'as In thetomacb, will produce short-

ness of breath. ,
Short breath In children Is com

7HrBDaw4BH.xs. rwn I wr...
orwoi aooas: s a. k. e s t. at. sujn, i to

From Arctic to Tropics THE SAFE WAY
To travel East

h via the

monly the result of obstruction In the
air passages, caused by enlarged ton

Oregon Railroad &

Narigstiaa Company's

NEV FAST TRAINS

sils, the presence of glandular tissue
in the pharynx, called adenoids, or a
swollen condition of the mucous mem-

brane of the larynx.
m mm m V-- jjf Me It is not necessary for

in Ten Minutes
No oil heater has a higher efficien-

cy or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the cold
"of the Arctic to the warmth of the
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new
Automatic"--" '

m

Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. Removed In an
instant for cleaning. . ;

Persistent shortness of breath Is a work shoe to look clumsy
00symptom that should not be neglected. to give good wear. Have your dealer

show you the good looking, comfortable,
well-fittin- Mayer Work Shoes.Baddhau

If Made of tough stock, deary soles, solid counters.
double leather toes, double seems. Made solid and

The origin of Buddhism, which
ranks in numbers among the rat re-

ligions of the world. Is wrapped In

much uncertainty, and the) personality

Oregsa-WasHngt- oii . Llimted
Portland te Cbicaco '

(Hcago-Pcrtias- d Special
Cbieag-o-, St. Louis, Eta.

"Traiii da Luxe" to St. Paul "

T - l ; a. r 11

last longer than any other shoes yoa can buy,
fwill WORK SHOES

of its founder is more or less obscure.
are nade (at working osea oi all classes sod are
" built on bonor." You caa save money by wear.

tern then. Will outwear any other make.
To be sure yon are teniae Mayer Shoes, look for

It is generally believed that Buddha
was prince of a potty Indian nation
and that he was born about the begin-

ning of the fifth century before
mi nemwt RMdJiarrJie

E uaieai equipment, . I'uiiman,
9 Tourist and Dininar Cars, electric

the Mayer Trade Mark oa the sole. Your dealerii will supply vooi it aot, write to us. -

' i e.v. ti. FREE If foe w3l atad as tn, aahe at a dtalei whe eoee
mat haftila Hum Work ahoaL w. will and van fraa. nee--

' Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowirg beat
for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write lot Descriptive CtevRa
to the Nearest Agency ot the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

eeH.-- a baaakhil Biclue ei Cemaa Wsahiaetne. eia I5i20.
alie make Hooorbilt Shoes lot men. Leading Lad;

lighted and te. Block
Signal Systera Portlaael to Cbicagox.
For literature, rates, reserva-
tions, etc. call on or write to any
O. B. N. agent or to

WR1 McMURRAY
. General Passenger Aftnt

Portland, Oregon

Cuih--Oboes, Martha Washington Lomlort Oboe, Terms1M
toa Shoes and Special MeMt School Shoes.If

OJUI was bubo uwiii as aa, aw
family name. The title of Buddha,
which was given him, means "the en-

lightened." He spent many years in

.study, and solitary meditation and
finally evolved the philosophy which
be preached for over forty years In
northern India. He was about eighty
srasa he died. Youth's Companion.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE. WIS,SfiSiSISISIISMIS


